Introduction {#section1-1533033819898729}
============

The fourth most common cause of cancer-related mortality in the United States is pancreatic cancer (PC), and it is estimated that PC could have the second highest mortality rate among cancers by 2030.^[@bibr1-1533033819898729]^ Pancreatic cancer has a poor prognosis as PC progresses rapidly and metastasizes even in the early stages.^[@bibr2-1533033819898729]^ On the other hand, current systemic therapy for PC is limited and with a modest efficacy.^[@bibr3-1533033819898729]^ Moreover, patients with PC frequently obtain multidrug resistance.^[@bibr2-1533033819898729]^ The majority of patients who present with the localized disease eventually develop metastasis. Therefore, it is essential to develop novel systemic therapies to improve therapeutic outcomes.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNA molecules composed of approximately 19 to 25 nucleotides.^[@bibr4-1533033819898729]^ MicroRNAs are mainly related to the posttranscriptional regulation, which bind to the 3′-untranslated region (3′-UTR) of target messenger RNAs (mRNAs), resulting in either translation repression or mRNA degradation.^[@bibr5-1533033819898729]^ Many recent researches have focused on the biological function of miRNAs and revealed that miRNAs involve many fundamental biological processes, including cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, survival, and apoptosis.^[@bibr6-1533033819898729]^ miR-203 is the miRNA found on the chromosome 14q32.33 and plays important roles in human tumorigenesis. In renal cell carcinoma, for instance, miR-203a targets glycogen synthase kinase-3β, promoting cell proliferation and migration.^[@bibr7-1533033819898729]^ In many cancers, it is found that the expression of miR-203 is downregulated, for example, the prostate cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma, and esophageal squamous lung carcinoma, and previous studies have shown that miR-203 exhibits potent antiproliferative function.^[@bibr8-1533033819898729],[@bibr9-1533033819898729]^ However, the role of miR-203a-3p and its molecular regulation mechanism in PC is less reported and requires further investigation.

SLUG, as known as SNAIL2, is a transcription factor that regulates epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT) process in cancer progression.^[@bibr10-1533033819898729]^ SLUG can facilitate cancer cell metastasis and invasion by suppressing the epithelial phenotype and initiating EMT via binding to E-box DNA sequences found within the proximal promoter region of the E-cadherin gene.^[@bibr11-1533033819898729],[@bibr12-1533033819898729]^ In addition, altered SLUG expression has been found in several cancers. For example, it has been demonstrated that SLUG is consistently upregulated in breast tumors.^[@bibr13-1533033819898729]^ Upregulation of SLUG promotes EMT and thus metastasis of breast cancers.^[@bibr14-1533033819898729]^ Related researches have also shown that the expression of SLUG is related to poor prognosis in PC patients.^[@bibr15-1533033819898729]^

Epithelial--mesenchymal transition refers to the conversion of epithelial cells to mesenchymal cells by losing cell--cell junction and apical-basal polarity while gaining a high motility and invasive phenotype.^[@bibr16-1533033819898729]^ Epithelial--mesenchymal transition plays an important part information of embryo and development of organs, as well as tissue fibrosis and wound healing.^[@bibr17-1533033819898729]^ With EMT, cells obtain cancer stem cell-like features and can invade across basement membranes and stromal tissues.^[@bibr18-1533033819898729]^ Therefore, EMT contributes to the progression of cancer by promoting cell migration and invasion.^[@bibr19-1533033819898729]^

In our present research, we studied the possible relationship between miR-203a-3p and the invasion and migration of PC cells. Our findings are expected to offer a theoretical basis for the research and development of new targeted therapies for PC.

Materials and Methods {#section2-1533033819898729}
=====================

Transcriptomics Analysis {#section3-1533033819898729}
------------------------

GSE71533and GSE16515 were obtained from the Gene Expression Omnibus database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/>). Total RNA was extracted from formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded samples obtained from PC patients. By GSE71533, the miRNA expression profiling is done on tumor and normal adjacent tissues using miRCURY LNA™ microRNA Array 7th arrays. Through GSE16515, microarrays were conducted to identify difference in mRNAs expression between normal tissues and PC tissues. The gene profiles of PC and normal samples were analyzed by R software. Specific genes were screened out by following the criterion of \|Log~2~ (fold change)\|\> 2 and *P* \< .05.

Cell Culture {#section4-1533033819898729}
------------

The PANC-1, AsPC-1, Capan-1, and SW 1990 (human PC cell lines) as well as HPC-Y5 (normal pancreatic epithelial cell line) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, Virginia). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 2-mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 100U/mL penicillin/streptomycin was used to culture cells. Cells were cultured at 37°C with a supply of 5% CO~2~.

Cell Transfection {#section5-1533033819898729}
-----------------

Pancreatic cancer cells for *in vitro* assays were transfected with negative control (NC), siRNA against for SLUG (si-SLUG), miR-203a-3p mimic, miR-203a-3p inhibitor, or si-SLUG and miR-203a-3p inhibitor (si-SLUG + miR inhibitor). All those small molecules in this experiment were obtained from GenePharma (Shanghai, China). Lipofectamine 3000 purchased from Solarbio (Beijing, China) was used to perform transfection. Forty-eight hours post-transfection, cells were harvested for transfection efficiency test.

Quantitative Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction {#section6-1533033819898729}
------------------------------------------------

PureLink RNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) was used to extract RNAs. The PrimeScrip RT reagent kit (Takara, Shiga, Japan) was used to synthesize first-strand complementary DNA (cDNA). The reaction system included 0.2-μL sense and antisense primers, 2-μL cDNA, and iQ SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad, California, USA). The parameters of PCR were as follows: 50°C for 2 minutes, 95°C for 2 minutes, and 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds and finally 60°C for 1 minute. U6 and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was chosen as the endogenous control for miR-203a-3p and SLUG, respectively. Gene expression was quantified by the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method.

Cell Counting Kit-8 Assay {#section7-1533033819898729}
-------------------------

Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo Co., Ltd, Kumamoto, Japan) monitored the proliferation ability of cells. After transfection for 12 to 24 hours, suspensions of transfected cells were put into 96-well plates (100 μL/well; 4000 cells/well) and incubated at 37°C under the condition of 5% CO~2~. During 0, 12, 24, and 48 hours of incubation, CCK-8 solution (10 μL/well) was added to each well and cells were incubated for 1 to 4 hours. Multiskan FC microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) was used to detect the optical density value of cell suspension at 450 nm wavelength. The experiment was performed 3 times.

Wound Healing Assay {#section8-1533033819898729}
-------------------

Wound healing assay was applied to detect the migration ability of PC cells. First, cells from each group were cultured in 6-well plates. The monolayer cells were then scraped by a 200-μL pipette tip to create 2 linear regions without cells and cultured in serum-free medium. ImagePro 6.0 (Media Cybernetic, Rockville, Maryland) was applied to capture and measure the scratch distance between the linear regions at different time points. The experiment was performed 3 times.

Transwell Assay {#section9-1533033819898729}
---------------

Transwell assay was performed for cell invasion test. Firstly, cells (5 × 10^4^cells; 200 μL) were put into the upper chamber of transwell chambers precoated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, California). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and 10% FBS were added to the lower chamber. Then, the Transwell chambers were placed in an incubator for 24 hours at 37°C, 5% CO~2~. After incubation, cells were removed from the upper chamber and chamber membrane was washed with phosphate-buffered saline and soaked in 95% ethanol for 10 minutes. The crystal violet (0.1%) was used to stain the membrane for 10 minutes. The stained cells were washed with flowing water 3 times following air drying, counted under an inverted optical microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) and captured for the representative photographs. All the experiments were performed thrice.

Western Blot {#section10-1533033819898729}
------------

First, PC cells or tissues were solubilized in cold lysis buffer and the extracted protein was detected by a BCA assay kit for protein concentration (Takara, Shiga, Japan). Then, the proteins were segregated through 10% sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California) and then placed into polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Invitrogen) following the protocol. A 5% of nonfat milk was applied to seal the membrane for 1 hour and then the membrane was incubated with anti-E-Cadherin antibody (\#ab15148, 1:500; Abcam, Cambridge, Massachusetts), anti-Twist antibody (\#ab50581, 0.5μg/mL; Abcam), anti-N-Cadherin antibody (\#ab18203, 1 μg/mL; Abcam), anti-SLUG antibody (\#ab106077, 1 μg/mL; Abcam), and anti-GAPDH antibody (\#ab9485, 1:2500; Abcam). The incubation was performed at 4°C for 1 night. Thereafter, membranes were incubated with the secondary antibody goat anti-rabbit IgG H&L (horseradish peroxidase) (\#ab6721, 1:5000; Abcam) for 1 hour at 37°C. The immunoreactive proteins were observed through an enhanced chemiluminescent detection system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts) and photographed under a microscope (Bio-Rad). Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase was considered a reference protein. All the trials mentioned above were performed 3 times.

Dual-Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay {#section11-1533033819898729}
-----------------------------------

The HEK293 cells were grown in a 96-well plate at the density of 2.0 × 10^4^ cells per well. Then, Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen) was used to co-transfect HEK293 cells with 150 ng of pmir-GLO-SLUG-Wt or pmir-GLO-SLUG-Mut (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China) and 2 ng of pRL-TK (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin) with a miR-203a-3p mimic or miR-NC. After transfection for 48 hours, the relative activity of luciferase was calculated by normalizing firefly luciferase to renilla luciferase. Each experiment was duplicated 3 times.

RNA Immunoprecipitation {#section12-1533033819898729}
-----------------------

Magna RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) kit purchased from Millipore (Bedford, Massachusetts) was used for RIP experiments according to the manufacturer's instruction.^[@bibr20-1533033819898729]^ Pancreatic cancer cells at approximately 80% confluence were collected and lysed in RIP lysis buffer, which contained RNase inhibitors and protease inhibitors (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The cell lysates were incubated in RIP buffer containing magnetic beads with the conjugation of human anti-Ago2 antibody (Millipore) or IgG (NC). In addition, 10-μL RIP mixture was used as input. Proteinase K treatment was used to release affiliated RNA. RNeasy MinElute Cleanup Kit (Qiagen, Düsseldorf, Germany) was used to extract immunoprecipitated RNA. The RNA was used for quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis of miR-203a-3p and SLUG.

Xenograft Assay {#section13-1533033819898729}
---------------

Sixteen male BALB/c nude mice (5-week-old) were obtained from Beijing Laboratory Animal Research Center (Beijing, China) and kept in a specific pathogen-free environment. All procedures performed in studies involving animals were approved by author institution. Before tumor transplantation, PANC-1 cells were treated with vehicle (NC), miR-203a-3p mimics or miR-203a-3p inhibitors. PANC-1 cells without treatment were set as Blank group. Each group cells were harvested and injected into the right flank of mice subcutaneously. There were 4 mice in each group. The volume of tumor was recorded every week. The length (L) and width (W) of tumor were measured by calipers, and the volume was calculated according to the formula of 1/2 × L × W^2^. Four weeks after injection, mice were sacrificed and tumors were isolated. The expression of miR-203a-3p and SLUG was measured by qRT-PCR. The protein levels of E-cadherin, Twist, N-cadherin, and SLUG were measured by Western blot assay. The GAPDH served as the reference protein.

Statistical Analysis {#section14-1533033819898729}
--------------------

SPSS 21.0 software (IBM, Armonk, New York) and R software were applied to performing statistical analyses. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.^[@bibr21-1533033819898729]^ Two-tailed *t* test was used for comparison between 2 groups. One-way analysis of variance was applied to compare multiple groups. A *P* value \<.05 is statistically significant.

Results {#section15-1533033819898729}
=======

MiR-203a-3p Expression Was Downregulated in PC Tissues and Cells {#section16-1533033819898729}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the aberrant miRNA expression in PC tissues, we conducted bioinformatics analysis. It was found that a total of 113 miRNA expressed differentially in PC tissues and the top 10 miRNAs with upregulation or downregulation were shown in [Figure 1A](#fig1-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}. As miR-203a-3p has been reported in the previous study^[@bibr9-1533033819898729]^ in other cancers except for PC, miR-203a-3p was chosen for our target. miR-203a-3p expression was measured by qRT-PCR. In consistence with the results of the bioinformatics analysis, the expression of miR-203a-3p in PC tissues was significantly downregulated compared with adjacent normal tissues (*P* \< .001; [Figure 1B](#fig1-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of miR-203a-3p was notably lower in 4 PC cell lines, including PANC-1, AsPC-1, Capan-1, and SW 1990 cell lines than the normal pancreatic cell line, HPC-Y5 (*P* \< .01; [Figure 1C](#fig1-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cell lines were chosen for further *in vitro* assays.

![The miR-203a-3p was downregulated in PC. A, Heatmap showed top 10 upregulated and downregulated miRNAs in PC. The red part indicated that genes were upregulated and the green part indicated the downregulation. B, The expression of miR-203a-3p was significantly downregulated in tumor tissues compared to its adjacent normal tissues. C, MiR-203a-3p expression was significantly lower in all 4 PC cell lines compared to pancreatic cell lines. \*\**P* \< .01 and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared to the adjacent or HPC-Y5 group. miRNA indicates MicroRNA; PC, pancreatic cancer.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig1){#fig1-1533033819898729}

miR-203a-3p Inhibited PC Cell Proliferation, Migration, Invasion, and EMT Process {#section17-1533033819898729}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the roles of miR-203a-3p on the PC cell proliferation, migration, and invasion, we transfected miR-203a-3p mimics or inhibitors into PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells. The successful transfection was confirmed as the expression of miR-203-3p was significantly higher in miR-203a-3p mimic-transfected cells and lower in miR-203a-3p inhibitor-transfected cells compared to the NC group (*P* \< .001; [Figure 2A](#fig2-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Cell Counting Kit-8 assay showed that the proliferation rate of cells decreased dramatically in the miR-203a-3p mimic group in comparison with the NC group (*P* \< .05; [Figure 2B](#fig2-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Wound-healing assay and transwell assay showed that both the migration distance (*P* \< .05; [Figure 2C](#fig2-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}) and the number of invasion cells (*P* \< .01; [Figure 2D](#fig2-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}) decreased significantly after transfection with miR-203a-3p mimics, which indicated that the miR-203a-3p suppressed the migration and invasion ability of PC cells. Aiming to confirm the effect of miR-203-3p on EMT, we detected the expression of EMT-related proteins after transfection with miR-203a-3p mimics and inhibitors via Western blot assay. In both cell lines, the expression of E-cadherin was increased, while that of Twist, N-cadherin, and SLUG was decreased following transfection with miR-203a-3p mimics (*P* \< .01; [Figure 3](#fig3-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, miR-203a-3p inhibited PC cell proliferation, migration, invasion, and EMT process.

![The proliferation, migration, and invasion ability were regulated by miR-203a-3p. A, The expression of miR-203a-3p was significantly upregulated after the transfection of miR-203a-3p mimics and the expression was decreased dramatically after adding the miR-203a-3p inhibitor. B, The Cell Counting Kit-8 assay indicated that the proliferation rate of the PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells was promoted by transfecting with miR-203a-3p inhibitors and it was inhibited by adding the miR-203a-3pmimics. C, Wound healing assay indicated that the migration ability of PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells was inhibited by the transfection with miR-203a-3p mimics and was enhanced by the transfection with miR-203a-3p inhibitors. D, Transwell assay illustrated that the invasion ability was promoted by inhibiting the expression of miR-203a-3p compared with the NC group. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with the NC group. NC indicates negative control.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig2){#fig2-1533033819898729}

![The EMT markers were measured using Western blot assay. The results indicated that higher expression of miR-203a-3p inhibited the process of EMT, while the lower expression of miR-203a-3p plays the reverse role in the PANC-1 (A, B) and AsPC-1 (C, D) cells. \*\**P* \< .01 and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with the NC group. EMT indicates epithelial--mesenchymal transition; NC, negative control.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig3){#fig3-1533033819898729}

SLUG Expression Was Upregulated in PC Tissues, Which Was Also a Potential Target of miR-203a-3p {#section18-1533033819898729}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate how miR-203a-3p regulates EMT process, we conducted further bioinformatics analysis in PC tissues to screen out abnormally expressed mRNAs. Top 10 mRNAs with upregulation or downregulation were shown in [Figure 4A](#fig4-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}. As mentioned in the introduction, SLUG involves the EMT process. Thus, qRT-PCR was used to measure the expression of SLUG in patients' tissues. The expression of SLUG in PC tissues was significantly higher compared with adjacent healthy tissues (*P* \< .001; [Figure 4B](#fig4-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the results of bioinformatics analysis. As shown in [Figure 4C](#fig4-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}, miR-203a-3p had the combining site to SLUG. After co-transfection with miR-203a-3p mimics, the luciferase activity of the cells in the SLUG 3′UTR-wt group was significantly decreased in comparison with scramble group (*P* \< .05), while no significant difference was found in the co-transfection of miR-203a-3p mimics and SLUG 3′UTR-mut group ([Figure 4D](#fig4-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, RIP results showed that miR-203a-3p and SLUG were enriched in Ago2 immunoprecipitates but not in IgG immunoprecipitates ([Figure 4E and F](#fig4-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we confirmed that miR-203a-3p directly targeted SLUG.

![SLUG is one of the targets of miR-203a-3p. A, Heatmap showed top 10 upregulated and downregulated genes in PC. Red part included upregulated genes, while the green part showed downregulated genes. B, Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction assay indicated that the expression of SLUG was significantly higher in tumor tissues compared to adjacent normal tissues. C, The combining site of miR-203a-3p and SLUG was revealed. D, The luciferase reporter assay proved that SLUG was a target of miR-203a-3p. E and F, RIP assay showed miR-203a-3p and SLUG were enriched in Ago2 immunoprecipitates but not in IgG immunoprecipitates. \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with adjacent normal tissues, NC group or IgG group. IgG indicates immunoglobulin G; NC, negative control; PC, pancreatic cancer.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig4){#fig4-1533033819898729}

miR-203a-3p Suppressed the Proliferation, Migration, Invasion, and EMT Process of PC Cells by Targeting SLUG *in vitro* {#section19-1533033819898729}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further explore whether miR-203a-3p regulates PC cell proliferation, invasion, and migration by targeting SLUG, we performed the *in vitro* assays. The PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells were transfected with si-SLUG and its transfection efficiency was detected by qRT-PCR that SLUG expression decreased significantly in the si-SLUG group compared to the NC group (*P* \< .05; [Figure 5A](#fig5-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). The cell proliferation, migration distance, and invasion cell number were dramatically decreased after SLUG knockdown (*P* \< .01; [Figure 5B-D](#fig5-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). These decreases were recovered by adding miR-203a-3p inhibitor to cells transfected with si-SLUG. Since SLUG is also one of the important players during EMT process, we measured the expression of EMT-related marker proteins. The Western blot assay showed that the expression of E-cadherin increased, while that of Twist, N-Cadherin, and SLUG decreased in the si-SLUG group compared to the NC group (*P* \< .01; [Figure 6](#fig6-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). By co-transfecting with si-SLUG and miR-203a-3p inhibitors, the expression of these EMT-related proteins were back to normal level in comparison with si-SLUG group (*P* \< .01; [Figure 6](#fig6-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that miR-203a-3p could suppress the proliferation, migration, invasion, and EMT of PC cells via the downregulation of SLUG *in vitro*.

![SLUG affected the proliferation, migration, and invasion of PC cells. A, Quantitative real-time--polymerase chain reaction showed that the expression of SLUG was lower after the knockdown of SLUG. B, Cell Counting Kit-8 assay indicated that the proliferation rate was significantly inhibited by the knockdown of SLUG and it was restored in the co-transfected group. C, Wound healing assay indicated that the migration ability of PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells was inhibited by transfection with si-SLUG and was recovered by adding miR-203a-3p inhibitors. D, Transwell assay illustrated that the invasion ability was inhibited by the knockdown of SLUG and was restored by adding miR-203a-3p inhibitors. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with NC group; ^\#\#^ *P* \< .01 compared with si-SLUG group. NC indicates negative control; PC, pancreatic cancer.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig5){#fig5-1533033819898729}

![The EMT markers were measured by the Western blot assay. The results indicated that the knockdown of SLUG inhibited the process of EMT in both PANC-1 (A and B) and AsPC-1 (C and D) cell line. \*\**P* \< .01 and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with NC group; ^\#\#^ *P* \< .01 compared with si-SLUG group. EMT indicates epithelial--mesenchymal transition; NC, negative control.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig6){#fig6-1533033819898729}

miR-203a-3p Suppressed the PC Progression and EMT Process by Sponging Slug *in vivo* {#section20-1533033819898729}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*In vitro* assays were verified by the xenograft assay. PANC-1 cells treated with vehicle (NC group), miR-203a-3p mimics, miR-203a-3p inhibitors, or without treatment (Blank group) were injected into nude mice. Tumors from the miR-203a-3p mimic group were significantly smaller than that from the NC group, while that from the miR-203a-3p inhibitor group were significantly larger (*P* \< .05; [Figure 7A and B](#fig7-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the NC group, the expression of miR-203a-3p was upregulated in the miR-203a-3p mimic group and downregulated in the miR-203a-3p inhibitor group (*P* \< .001; [Figure 7C](#fig7-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, SLUG expression decreased in the miR-203a-3p mimic group and increased in the miR-203a-3p inhibitor group in comparison with the NC group (*P* \< .001; [Figure 7D](#fig7-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of EMT-related proteins was measured by Western blot assay. As shown in [Figure 7E and F](#fig7-1533033819898729){ref-type="fig"}, E-cadherin level was increased in the miR-203a-3p mimic group, while twist, N-cadherin, and SLUG levels were decreased (*P* \< .01). The situation in the miR-203a-3p inhibitor group was the opposite. These results confirmed that miR-203a-3p inhibited PC development by suppressing the EMT process via sponging SLUG.

![miR-203a-3p inhibited PC progression *in vivo.* A, Tumors isolated from mice at 28 days after injection. B, Changes in tumor volume following injection of PANC-1 cells. C and D, The expression of miR-203a-3p was upregulated, while that of the SLUG was decreased in the miR-203a-3p mimics group. E and F: The epithelial--mesenchymal transition process was inhibited in the miR-203a-3p mimic group, while enhanced in the miR-203a-3p inhibitor group. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 and \*\*\**P* \< .001 compared with the NC group. NC indicates negative control; PC, pancreatic cancer.](10.1177_1533033819898729-fig7){#fig7-1533033819898729}

Discussion {#section21-1533033819898729}
==========

Bioinformatics analysis revealed that miR-203a-3p was downregulated in the PC tissues. Both *in vitro* and *in vivo* assay illustrated that overexpression of miR-203a-3p inhibited the proliferation, migration, and invasion ability by targeting SLUG and thus suppressed the EMT process.

Under the research by American Cancer Society, the 5-year relative survival rate of PC (8%) is the lowest among cancers and it drops to 3% when patients were diagnosed at a terminal stage.^[@bibr22-1533033819898729]^ The only efficient therapeutics for PC patients is surgery, but no more than 20% of patients are suitable for surgery.^[@bibr23-1533033819898729]^ Gemcitabine therapy is the first-line treatment for patients who are not eligible for surgical resection, but gemcitabine therapy has limited efficacy for treating metastatic PC.^[@bibr24-1533033819898729]^ The prognosis for PC patients remains depressing, and further efforts towards improved therapeutic options are still urgently required.

Recent works focus on developing the miRNA therapeutics to PC as some of the miRNAs participate in various cellular processes, including cell proliferation, metastasis, apoptosis, and EMT process.^[@bibr25-1533033819898729],[@bibr26-1533033819898729]^ Guan *et al* showed that miR-101 inhibited proliferation of breast cancer cells by targeting EYA1.^[@bibr27-1533033819898729]^ In the research by Guo *et al*, they found that the cell invasion and the EMT process of triple negative breast cancer cells were inhibited by miR-508-3p.^[@bibr28-1533033819898729]^ miR-203a-3p has been widely studied in cancers such as colorectal cancer,^[@bibr29-1533033819898729]^ nasopharyngeal carcinoma,^[@bibr30-1533033819898729]^ and hepatocellular carcinoma,^[@bibr31-1533033819898729]^ which indicated that miR-203a-3p plays a key role in the neoplastic process. The current research showed that miR-203a-3p expression was reduced in PC cells and the finding was consistent with the research by Wang *et al* in gastric cancer.^[@bibr7-1533033819898729]^

Epithelial--mesenchymal transition process involves in morphogenesis during embryonic development and it also promotes the malignancy in tumor progression.^[@bibr7-1533033819898729]^ The molecular mechanisms of EMT are multiple and diverse in human carcinomas.^[@bibr32-1533033819898729],[@bibr33-1533033819898729]^ Li *et al* reported that EMT process in colorectal cancer was regulated by the LncRNA H19/miR-194/FoxM1 axis.^[@bibr33-1533033819898729]^ Wang *et al* revealed that circPTK2 inhibited EMT by regulating transcriptional intermediary factor 1γ in non-small cell lung cancer.^[@bibr34-1533033819898729]^ In terms of PC, a recent study indicated that the SUMO1P3 might regulate the EMT process^[@bibr35-1533033819898729]^ and Pei *et al* indicated that the EMT process in PC could be inhibited by toosendanin via deactivating the PI3K/AKT and mTOR signaling pathway.^[@bibr36-1533033819898729]^

In the present study, we found that the miR-203a-3p targeting SLUG-mediated EMT process. The upregulation of E-cadherin and the promotion of SNAIL, Twist, and N-cadherin were related to the EMT process.^[@bibr37-1533033819898729]^ Moreover, the zinc finger e-box-binding homeobox 1 (ZEB1) was also a master regulator of EMT process and ZEB1 deficiency promotes EMT.^[@bibr38-1533033819898729]^ Previous studies have shown that SLUG inhibition dysregulates EMT to represses cancer progression or metastasis,^[@bibr39-1533033819898729],[@bibr40-1533033819898729]^ and loss of E-cadherin and amplification of N-cadherin and Twist promotes the EMT process.^[@bibr41-1533033819898729]^ Consistently, our study showed that after downregulating SLUG, the expression of E-cadherin was increased and that of N-cadherin and Twist were decreased, indicating EMT process was suppressed. Moreover, the current study showed that the alterations caused by downregulating SLUG were restored by adding miR-203a-3p inhibitors. Accordingly, it was concluded that the downregulation of miR-203a-3p promoted EMT process by enhancing SLUG expression in PC.

Conclusions {#section22-1533033819898729}
===========

In this research, we studied the specific role of miR-203a-3p in PC and noted that the dysregulation of miR-203a-3p might lead to the abnormal expression of SLUG, which advances the EMT process in PC. Our research provides a new perspective for the diagnosis of PC. Since EMT process is closely associated with cancer metastasis, the mechanism of miR-203a-3p inhibiting the metastasis of PC although EMT is another further research point for us.
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